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Ciiocront early ,..31,271tiflOO"=, 	Walla:Mk:al. 1,00 early 	to 	al:0 	r.-,  .turn 
to oloop,I wroto you one 'otter that via. 'I oocoo, iong, Con ...al 'Hos  1u-wino docidod to 
rior iy personal babIts, L a b3 to 1", turn to oloop, 	 t.h.d o rouso at the 
cocx..-acoustoned oarly hour of about 	an now averaging :L tJJJL il  OOU ;iX houro Of oleep, 
sometineo nom. What WaL on ;4 Ldad in each case was our nodical oroblens. Gary n. I I'lLve 

COL, 	, 	tIllt is even or ain.oul 000 	oifo 	for o:c aro, then: Os lop possibility 
friondohip aooin bocouso it iovol-ereo 	.'thaa tho broach o trust, as it Ooes, but a 

o:iii116.-th,L).-bek act that was pointies anL neocaOSS and one h knc 	ui. hurt 
tau .:Llukau 60, 	 1I1C Okay 	t".tk 	it Of ).10L1 	4115) 	uny Luostieno. 
You 6.02:11 t 	 bYa laa-T,ts it  ',e'er:r  0Con 	OUna ;owl ant... a clioical pocyholcoAst. 
.oioo oost of uo„ 	lo.o.3 his ood ,toptional .. oblu th natUrti (L■.' 	 voo :tas' 
sharoo, with ie aa. whoo 	what i ae.ot 	rat 101%-.0.1.1. 
tbiroz too thing L dia that w root:TO_ au doopicabl is a couseKluenco or coo oo-p:.et of his 
ooto:ioaal oroblons. 

or hove over asior: you ,vour training o role in our Lootioutio:„ it o boon 
caouji 	 you au i cOioto, 1:1..eni.11;;r111iIt OO CL ra:TOTI0O1,• 
az whon consulted 'you about "orsciety" and. that blackout. 

You will r000nbui- .4. a. koo. if you oouid. refer 	to a forensic payohiotrist in this 
goocrul area to Lille as an eoport in ouo ooialoo:  suit :Coo danages a;. at tho oovernoont• 
it i:., at oePst, a bad situation oho: it shoulo be a good on , orocodont loivino been 
cotablioned with tn..: victory in our first :nit. iiowovor, having obtainod. a new lawyer, 
not oasy LoiOer O 	ALa1 lioitationo or t0000 O ht..: la. ohich linit oStarocomarannovg 
20r):,,' of rocovooy ano. no retainer, he is dOilii; next to nothing, nom: 	t 	h.: solo. he 
woulo, doom' even roopond to inquiries 	i can do work for hi. w1o,O.out 
hiro up, an: li o boon, .. think, rather sooiouoly projudiced o a  qo;Loction,  of OM' ne,acal 
records. his, ctsentitaiy, is tho probloo I will undortako to ,ocapsulote, where you 

azy,  be able to col:maul if not direct uo to help if we need it. holoomeo.., wo can't ?uy for 
it if you 'novo an y such 	'e:oral you can otnze. 

boot= to got a difforent undo: stanoito,: 	ay own anoioty Ihi. any oorino or late 
winter, 	na, thought it was Wif0,-.0i1A.IitOd 	 frOtt axie tri,f,.=;,..red by her inevitable 
i-Geolono to the stioakli, oopocially helicopters. i oought a ei4cal cohoultation at our 
cooperativo, Tau: Group 	4.800-i„Ltiaiit  and ashen for s000tiV.... -to finally take the tine 
arol go ovo.:.' anxiety with oomi.. Our 1,A;1(d.083. rocord;sip,i ceul help thy laoyer. 	socold 
Jae 4.-Pokareitts first Oo;ooreo. 	then refused. t.L'ho ktoleete. led to an apoointmoot with a chunk 
oho a .rove1 uo for 	therapy, suopoct an overoue thing an o very 00O. 	0;i, von, 

was acc000ctoioe first by ouch izioffeeioncy an futiloty an then by ouch inero-.:ible .to 
iao jo: out 4,-,u you) proouncoptions tOtat a. 1.1t.11/C: gotten 	 oothing fro:: it, ,:or(lor 
nor. futility. 

There wa a rather lono intorval 	 oy eon laoyor, whou tho oovoynoont was 
orotonoiho; to negotiate for several reason whilo rofusing to. During' thio ooriod w.' tine, 
having ben r000tolized€ pro so by a foth.ral juciok...o  I sour t ac0000 tociace 	records 
to bo abio to correlate thon with records kept (tno. prepare to give orionted an role.ted 

motorial to a technical expert. was reOuooe.„ :.ado no real issue of it foe' o:-voral 
reasons, ono ooing :that closer to the tii1 a.n000igh b botto.. and anotho::* o. Lig ..iitvt; 

on thou for our oodical 000de. nd, I llow.r. wonted. to OU Lota o lawyoo on . 
that oioht, ovontualiy, fine one, as did. it okiy interest you in what will folio-0 to 

pow how: by 	'Wk.; 	adversary, the van who had been assionoti th Ca: o when an 
asoistont Li-O.:attorney aoh boon prejudiced by th ,:overnmont's file on it, to represent 
us when a long enough tiolc hao elapsoo, undor tho law, for bin to tako too caoo without 
conflict. fin Lan .0 have is hi r000noondation„ bui; a trustee his oouno lawyco, 
supoosoo onooy, that i.-ittch. 

	

"too lawyor aoked for our _Lotd.cal r000rOo. 	dant  t la:D the natUr . u .J. oeo.noot. 
ii say idovo olaceO a,derkgratiff tioo licit Osit:, oot oOoo:::tanOino, that as ma-Lotion over 

--.,Jr-juoof yoaro  s. required, not, 	 for 	years covered bo tho o.rioO of 
the 312i t • i L 	vnt, for .:Ola; lisit..0 porloO 4..)1 	what he 	 ei  
ivao ot 	  , o-'t rolovant to tho damage done us is elir,;inote.i. ror• Theo-roX  74;!: 
acuically LiCO:.:1.-1,..-t;:at 	detacheo ano orejudiciel against ue>14. We kno o those 



records only eht ho has let 1113 'mow. First he erote me that they wee,e eon:: likely to be 
usee a:;aihst U.S, and then in hie office -..re ot 3ozee underetandine of that ha,. boon eliminated, 
in the files or freu what was alven him, and what he wa 4von. It gives me a different 
in;i;ht into our problems, why we have them, ane ehy the record were deeioe its when as a 
mattorxof law, under the unusual eituation, 1 wee onti 1u tu thaa. 

Urile.T3 sous POI/It 	3BrVed by the kinds of details I Mu. includee in what 1  have 
eiocarded„ woa' t go into teem. and although this coop no guts a large portion of its 
income from eovernment—employee medical in, uranee, i don't think -.that i in this cue 
factor. also deal t think etat the MSI filched the miseing records. Lou should undo 
• that .1lere it is not e1Lt what youtnoe of iey ,lork u the ettitude towaee it that 
eight impel ,alat I reject. 'e'he oveuir I, really uptight about this suit becauae oft 
its potential, a broadened precedent. The least of its hurt free h. first was the,  first 
cost when it was used as precedent, .:;5,000,000. I establiehed a nee principle and. a costly 
one to L,--itsreilltiAML anu to aviation in ,.,-eneral. 

ilhat 1 do think ie that Glia reviewed these records and saw a clear ma lractisc or 
negligence suit. in retrospect, with only what .1 have known of what they 	the lawyer, 
without siy o a contcraporantou:3 records, I have little doubt teat if I could file one it 
would succeed. I can't 1.)i11.3e We can' t afford it and because we coule not take the emotirial 
c-oet, e year ago I would have teought -1-.J.Lat ley wife only coulee:L i t. )o, altheugh I don't 
think they will hceteve it, 1 haven't airy intention at all of filing anythine agtli  net 
But I do think they have ground::: for fear, lacking belief in my saying I hay'; no euch 
Lutentien, uric 1. do think they want to hide the 	as neglect and incompetence, ens this 
,eithouatthe malpractise may be onoukh to canes the present problems. Some of it is elose 
to Rev—grade witchcraft. 

In Sit. a.pril consultation with the g.p. re ry: d to above, on ;:and.ety, I a eked 1,Lim 
the eiratimoeleuge GIL& hae, for they never told, ea it hue been diaenoeed. noanosea, 	found a 
1952 record, in medical ehorthzaie, just a few woras, but they are the claseic symptoms and 
pr ciaely oriented to what is no at issue in this suit, before there  wae any suit but 
two_ years after the ecitierejgt. of the trouble 	the helicopters. I havecome to know 
there synptoms only though eou anti Gary, as you know. 

Later my wife suffered some indescribable  frightenine reactions, none physical, 
and Itt.tried to cope with this, faeoe with eudical 	ence. I took her to a shrink 
in krecase the ,ora is a complement), who saw us for an hour on this. at tie ewe of 

that hour he hate not detects that my wife was by Vnen x well into .:ithdrewal on this, 
had already forced most if not all of the eatremely disagreeable things she suffered from 
her mind. (completely by today), but he die decide we are both phobic to aviation. (You 
may recall how 1 was rushed onto the plane when you were at th airport with me an the 

oZ the store the plane had just come thvvugh. You know I got on that plane, ata. 
tell you it was the rotathest ride tine the most frightening I've over ad. So, ehile it 
woule be quite helpful in this suit to actually be phobic toward aviation, 1 also give you 

that while ueasy about it, -oLl,.:thihd never di ,,.cussed with the shrink, I never 
hay cancelled a flight aa.._ have sat for hours while planes were repaired an,. then taken 
them. I am without doubt that my life ie, wa before then, tine tha it doeee't take a shrink 
to know it.) he die not stop 	 delueionary (which may not have been him or may 

. 
have been him and Nara a later audio Paranoid and schizo. all in an hour, all without any 
testing, eo testing to date, 'uy th way. and at the tine I had the blackouts, Gary took 
an 141•IVI, got a reading separate free his own, and both coincide. I am the oppo  it of 
paranoid ant not in x any measurable way outide of norm—all very healthy. 1 hav 'his 
etal chart and the readings. 

You shoule also knot that this wee.; beeore my first book end after the liquidation of 
th farm, so if true it can t b attributed. to this new work aneeriting. The delusions 
alleged of a later date —and althouji there are no motp,cthaanoa. eipuple of references, there 
are reflections of its influence on other doctors — ta-71r 1.-±raettreLli the realities of my 
present work,'nuiwa...164., ane became delusions si,tply bocaus ,  it wa bejlond the eeperience 
of t'.-Le doctors. They all, 	;twee all doctors do, began by asidto 	what I do or, 
if they laaae my, hoe my eric was coming. To give what I think aieht amuse you a bit in this 
grim recounting, there was a doctor I saw for the first tile on a hot day when I'd ,;on. to 
Waehington end also gotten my plane ticket for a trip to 14.0. 1 was wearflii;.; clay azaleas, 
shorts tale a sport shirt. I ha' the picket in my shirt pocket. ".11.cre else was i tc,  )ut it? 



he co3h-e—'e :.„:11a1,-, S. did a.nd :., ::;o1,,', hini. o:e WU; ', ra3GiCiatek.i. iie Lli.d(i he wou.lb. 1L.;:i: ver,y mach 

for hi fathor toLekrt e booause hin ..ather folt exhctly a f": I wrote about the .11:,. assassina-

tion. I saii brinc; hi up. Ili asked for and I later ,rave h.in -free - ":. set of 1.13; book's. He 

31:0'J. Lie about ..rrison, I 1.707-lance. truthftal.: an- "tolz.:. hil L was iscrInt; to 4.(:). th'.::-  ::-...,,,s.r.t 
wef3k4, 'll true, how I went to see him. about what ..... bad eone to rrconize e.::'. an c-otio.aa 
prob.!: 	an:3 under the .ri-4311ations .4111 :L bureaucracy today - to ask abour. a paychiatrie 
refb -al, :j.j.:3 record of the intervie.,, , rather brief, make no rofeenou to the latter or 

i  

to hi.::: ne,,-.2.1:tivo advic), that it ',./oul:, loaC to zi. futility (hero hf..:: was right4fr  for later 
i iy,n.oroL: hi aH.vice, .:Int.: h., has, a crock aOout an ..d.rlisi=.. tichot in L"ly 1-;ockot on,. i',;:: “Vint 

Lid ... w.li.. ,oinr,-  to'n.L). edicine, i'bil? I think it is t (.. reflection of the 	duldous 
earlior records h: r .a. ..1. i or ': -.i.' saw .0„, ;'...h.: .,:az,3  it sor ia; there. 

on.ttu•ollz: , ths -o -1.11eed.'diao.loses" 3..,....t th:. i.i- n,';; bi:.-.:$ t .".t -:.:,..h: .. Lly l;:tic:37 z:p rehensive 
about :A-3:. -..-t ie ::::y iirterial, my -i.for., my r :presentation,z-,J.y 2,,..;corbl, that he is ta;,..1nr; to 
court. i.Le e, asi(1,-: fro... thr poiaoninr: of all medical a t,  ation, 	I tnink the real 
calnac,.e to US *kw frau this ';Jitcheraft. So, ti) : first thinc: .i_ did was to ‘12.--ite the 
LIrdical dir,.-etor when 7... couldn't .ret to see hii! an but i,. tr,..Hplys if J. soil .-r th.01.,:e things, 

why have I no b f,..n treated, why an t. not no treated'? I ray :.;8501- a year, how about the 
medical a l...,entien your on r:cordn show i ni,-.,J d an has .;:lever bt.ri.n :47, Testea or offe3:•od 

and, to the contrary, refut7fed. when i sokurht it for other r.,:asons? I said as an alternative, 
I -,wilted a n:;:a3. evaluation so if there is error, it ean be -rectified. ,...011, that took 
the ro-if off. -2ho:; have been sweatihr and rff_vin ...c :,.. rourh ii:e since. f.s.(rr  
.;ithclar.aw L.wortiles, of e,.:' .-,:a:,:. , itlitb..aw services, but the ,o.i: triinc they ,,,bh. t CO is tar* 
thin that can cast any doubt on the "Aediciao"as they -practise it. Itose are aka holy. 
In reosso to thy lnr,t I .;tor.  I wrote ono roster:lay but today ',iocidod not co ,::il it,. I 
rcriinde,,!  than of s: rious error in earlier physical di.solosis of .",oth 4-ell as rde -sane- 

tines ask me to toll you 02 th:. on.,  on .41, for I think it ',dal open ::cur eyes •3j0.111; 

iee.icino. in aliecodly back-war:1 conatrios- in ..y case two succe.sive or ors '‘;:,d;t: "Lod to 

much coat an 1)ain, for it causcd adhesions in the ,;houlders that nod to be broken over 

a three-raonth period, 

"1" ari to fLually have a ......onf,:...rence with ti,. nn: cthief shrink an the modical _.-irector 
and in tritILJiin. it over I d.,?cidod, to let it await tha des-pito the fact that this will 
mean t io professional words arpinst min.,  in" it is a 1-.1w3sle tLie. has consequences. I Ilan 
fon!f3iL:lited z". IOU:  :',i.:. to EILL.,; not, 'ii] II . t they b.,.,,,,;1Ln .to in icatu such a ;31,.:-:f.:.tina . :ou.1.,..:: collo, that 

to cli:linato an ebnfusi a or 'faulty recollootion, ,.e rovert to the oln :ann:..r oi::3ychintx7 

and tape rector:, it, of el.-iar to 521116 ....Ly own if they are noL: sithout t..11,-:Ja. `.2:!iis .-.11::; :i..r-nored 
in th,, res ,onsc. 

kisanwhilc, it also turns out -fiat hevcr havin,J h,:::ntioned anxiety to eith,Jr of uo, 
thoy dt..: diaolose it an "acute" with both of us not :loos then 10 -years c1413. J.ni the thinixli 
that r-k: reco:".s show hapdonr'd to L,fil are if iri kadebuately, more than ineicatod. in thdr 

records. Jut in all cases they did nothiaa. Bo dizalilloas, ho lack 01 nono,',-,  of Oalmoet 
he inability to walit at aiGht periodically, jaat in the records and gothinr; was ,..one. If 
there was oven ohysical t-..as-tiny, I aid aware of none. Att p-J'etty clearly means neLaik;imoo, It 
an "f.:.11.. -  .lash of any psychiatric consideration - over -I taink toll you ,,::',-, ..our -.h ii:  not about 
their probable fear of malpractiss or .ogligence action, thm ehoutt a -Lt their unwillinipese. 

I an loss trou..leci. than 4L-...,e::: tii....1.. .bout . L1-1.,  dia4losis of Lam.) a,rious mental illne 313 to 
ire. `22 00 '.,:v peolac er:Ltiein-.: an fois .',;:e opdo.:ito of :xfoanola, indlu:.:il: 000ple in tho 
fjolt., 1311s3 Gary, ari. 1 kno,, ..:iol -I live. unless it -: ,.i.ans 3.3ori -, ting, quit 	i .ri ii..e,'ent :::4.nn 
its lay .,...winihr, I cool at'  t rive i o, second till Tut-;ht. 1 doubt tnc.,  _chimp an. L their not 
even „ ,.c.31:iny, a psychiatric rci',.'ra.-•al at aki tiLf after this, includin„: when I anke, ;. for it, 
is ,thou, :h a.nsw : to :so. ,ore, althoudi ... 'ould rGisard it as false, I would also re ;are. it 
as '-uf.-,,l-oful -Ivther than hurtful in our Iii;i,:p.tion exi: , lr.J. EIL; it could. related to iey credibiliLy. 

bVon psychiatric clues on nil are includod Li what they di y to kin about, like 
i,itiation:3 of de ,4'08:74021, IV i thdrallal o  etc., tutu 4 fai predictable laid JL..  t'.. circu.-ztLnces. 

-..0, I wonder what if .'n.tii- 	I c.:.a ort 6,:i.:. to no oino they intorpret thic rules 
and rerultrb..ona :12/.,.. ,. -jr:.-.11 their brikraps about any real psychiatric woricups. : don t 
ii.` you ezin help nn .-rally on -:.-,'.i.3 (.)::** if -JOU CXXII. -",id(.;r their ..},ani,:ups, asi)di.tin 1,::Le - ch"poneability 
of L'v roil. 'ction o: thou, in - arrouitable. knO I also Sy at so. .e i-yirin::.. need a 1,-.' ally ,;00d 

psychiatrist who •woul not be unwillinc, to confront such blaek-L,:atIc medicine as this 
aeons to be to re. 11 you can't heip, dleaso doi:.'t vorry. Gotta ipt to o4,x t,da03, so LA..:st 
to you both. 


